
Committee of Ten 
 

Members:  
Dr. Deepak Acharya   New member, Internal Medicine & Cardiology 
Dr. Erika Bracamonte   New member, Pathology  
Dr. Dorothy Gilbertson-Dahdal  Existing member, Medical Imaging 
Dr. Matthew Gretzer   Existing member, Medicine and Surgery 
Dr. Cameron Hypes   New member, Emergency Medicine 
Dr. Julie Ledford (co-chair)  Existing member, Cellular & Molecular Medicine 
Dr. Amy Mitchell   New member, OB/Gyn 
Dr. Jarrod Mosier   Existing member, Emergency Medicine 
Dr. Vivienne Ng (co-chair)  New member, Emergency Medicine 
Dr. Unni Udayasankar    Existing member, Medical Imaging 
  
Committee charge: 
The Committee of Ten is a faculty facing committee that works on issues that are pertinent to the 
College of Medicine Faculty. This Committee may initiate and study any issue or matter of interest 
to the College and may consider any academic or administrative matter brought to its attention 
by a Dean, any other Committee of the Faculty, or any member of the Faculty, or refer such matter 
to an appropriate University committee or office that is charged with addressing such issues 
directly. It may make recommendations to the person or group that consulted it and may, also at 
its discretion, make recommendations to the Dean, other Committees and to the Faculty. 
 
In the past academic year, we focused mainly on issues surrounding the theme “what does it 
mean to be an academic faculty in the 2020’s” with a hybrid model where COM faculty work 
clinically in a healthcare delivery system.  
 
In order to better understand and discuss solutions for these issues, the committee 
activity consisted of:  

1. Meeting with Dr. Allie Min to discuss the faculty onboarding process. While there is a 
nice program for COM onboarding, the onboarding process currently and exclusively 
focuses on Banner onboarding activities and may need to be enhanced to include 
University facing onboarding as well.  
 
2. Meeting with Dr. Bruce Coull to discuss the different faculty tracks, and the degradation 
of academic output by the largely clinical care movement to the clinical series rather than 
clinical scholar track.  
 
3. Developed a survey to disseminate to faculty evaluating where they have been, where 
they are and where they want to be over time. The general consensus is that while the 
overall grant funding, etc. may be increasing in the COM, it is largely consolidating 
inequitably amongst an ever-decreasing group of faculty while the individual academic 
output, especially unfunded, is degrading through lack of support and focus. Note: this 
survey was not disseminated as our group lost admin support. 

Immediate goals for the next year defined: 

1. Seek information on the general faculty make-up of the COM to determine if the 
committee representation is appropriately defined (ie basic science, education vs clinical 
scholar). There is a need for weighted track representation among the C10. 



2. Request a new committee administrator. The lack of admin support from COM-T shows 
the lack of commitment from the college. In order for us to serve the faculty in the COM, 
we require administrative support for surveys and follow-up reports to be distributed to the 
faculty on various matters that are investigated. 

3. Survey the faculty using materials discussed in point 3 above and provide a report back 
to leadership in COM and to the faculty.  

4. Request meetings with COM and Banner leadership to voice faculty concerns, twice a 
year. 

 
 
 
 

 


